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New \ bah s Cakh.s. Parties desiring New 
Y uar'scalling cards canchoose from a very hand- 
Mine assortment just received at the Times of
fice direct from New Y ork. Every imaginable 
-d.-sciiption, and moat popular styles, furnished 
at Sau Francisco rates. Call or send soon.

Eni ami-memt E1.EITIUX.—The following offi
cers were elected at a regular meeting of Table 
Rock Encampment No. 10, 1. O. O. F., held 
last Tuesday evening. K. Kubli, Chief Patri
arch; Silas J. Day, High Priest; Herman 
Helms, Senior Warden; F. Luy, Junior War
den;«). A. Boyer, Scrilie; John Miller, Treas
urer; Silas J. Day, K. Kubli, Herman Helms, 
Trustees.

Rki.igioi s Iri^M». Rev. D. A. Crowell will 
hold services at the M. E. Church in this place 
n -xt Sunday at the usual morning hour, and at 
the Mouud District school-house at early cau
dle-lighting.... Elder M. Petereou preaches at 
Central Point next Sunday morning.... Rev. 
M. C. Miller will preach at Brownsborough on 
-Sumlay, at 11 o'clock a. m., and at Eagle 
Point at 3:30 i'. m........Rev. M. A. Williams
will hold services at Eagle Point next Sunday, 
at the Usual morning hour.

Chkhtmas Thee Festivities. The Union 
Sunday School of this place is making prepara
tion« for its Christmas festivities, which will 
take place at the M. E. Church on the evening 
of Friday, December 24th, or Christmas Eve. 
An excellent programme will lie presented uy 
tlm young folk», who have entered into the 
spirit of the affair with the zeal proverbial on 
such occasions. A handsome < 'hristmas tree 
will be provided and a pleasant time is ex
pected. Exercises w ill commence precisely at 
six o'clock.

Tuesday even-

Christmaa les-

fog during the

Sokrt Wk Can t Ad oaijioi>a i k Y’or.—Two 
young ladies of Smith river. Cal., advertise in 
the Pel Norte “Record * for partners for the 
Christmas and New Year’s balls, stating that 
they are eighteen years of age, good looking, 
respectable and No. I dancers; and their appli
cant» should lie go«al-looking, of high moral 
Standing, first- -lass dancers and strictly tem
perate. No others need apply. We would 
like to come, girls; but we are engaged. We 
could just fill the bill, perhaps our devil 
would lie au acceptable substitute.

New

hun-

York

No hxcesK. I here are many families in this 
section without a county newspajier. The rea
son often given, when asked to subscribe, is: 
•‘Can't spare the money, ’ or “it costs too 
lunch.” Now there is an eml to these excuses. 
Wu venture to say that nine-tenths of the 
In a !s of these families care nothing for a few 
dollars, when spent, as it often is, for luxuries 
that bring no return. To them we say: de
prive yourself of a small amount of this frivol
ity and »end the savings for the Times, there
by securing a good family newspaper, that wilt 
tell y<»u w hat is going on in the country, be
sides furnishing your children with interest
ing reading.

Legion oe Homok. This organization licl«l 
another of its interesting meetings last Friday 
e cuing at Holt’s hall, th a Court House beinc 
1 i use. A large crowd was present, as usual. 
The exercises were varied and generally goo 1 
ami the audience .seemed to duly appreeiat«- 
t em. Ilu |H»em by Mrs. Webster was a gem 
ami well lendered. President Cardwell then 
announced that another meeting Would not be 
)n '<l until after the holidays, and appoints I 

s Ella Prim and Annie Little ami Wm. 
Lr Bilger as a committee to prepare the pro
gramme. A collection was takeu upand $7 23 
obtained to pay hall rent. A number of re
cruits were mustered in during recess.
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Dion't Want to Bey. -It is reported that 
at one of the hotels in this State, not a thou
sand miles from the California line, when the 
late Presidential party called for their bill, af
ter »(»ending tin» uight, getting .siip[ier mid 
breakfast, it was duly (»resented to the Gener
al of the Army for the sum of $IO(). “Bsj 
pardon," says the General, “you misunderstood 
me; I don’t want to buy tho h it d, I simply 
wan’ed our bill." “Well.’ svysthe hostess, “t!iis 
is it.” “No, no," «ays the General, “we 
no use for the hotel; we are not in the 
e-date business. We just want to pay our 
cling expellee», and tor that ;>urp<>sti 1
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CorxTT Commissioners' Cot nr. The fol- 
lowing basinass was transacted at the Docem- 
l>er session of this Court, held last week:

Preseut—Hon. S. J. Day, Judo«*; R A. Cook 
ami A. Alford, Commissioners; Henry Klippel, 
Clerk.

White Bros, were granted a liquor license for 
nix mouths upon tiling Treasurer's receipt for 
$50

Henry Klip|»d, Clerk, to whom was referred 
the matter <»f letting the contract for keeping 
the State patients, reported that he had enter
ed into negotiations w ith M .1 a:ne Holt to k -?p 
tlm same at $1 49 per capita |>er day. Kepoit 
approved.

Mahlon Purdin was appointed Justice of the 
Peace of Little Butte precinct, vice L. Tiuk- 
ham, deceased.

Bills to a large amount were audited.

Rkai. Estatk 1 ttANs.vrio.N’s. —The following 
deed* have been recorded in the County Clerk's 
office since the last issue of the TlMKs:

L. L. Rogers to J. Q. Willits, real estate in 
Ashland. Consideration, $21)0.

Lindsey Applegate t-> Henry Norton, prop
erty in As'ilmd. C<»nsi luration, $I5‘).

A D Hclmaa to John Cmway, property in 
Ashland. Consideration. $80.

J H. Willi ams to Geo. Youdas, mining 
property at Sterling. Consideration, $300

P. Donegan to W R. Potter, land in Little 
Butt-- precinct. Consideration, $l,0«)0.

D. E. Stearns to John Abbott, land on Wag
tier creek. Consideration, $240.

J O. C. W liner to A. W. Bish, property 
Ashland. Consideration, $150.

•J >8. M. McK ee to Geo. W. Clarno, land 
Uniontown precinct. Consideration, $400.
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Masowic Ei.F.cnoNs. -At a meeting of Ore
gon Chapter No. 4, IL A. M., held on the eve
ning of the 14th, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing term: Tho*. G. Re nnes, 
H. P-; A M. Berry, K ; J. N. T. Miller, 
Scribe; David Lmn, C. of H ; Will. Jackson, 
P. J.;U. C. Beekman. R A <’.; N. Either, 
Master of Third Veil; H. C. Hill, M. of 2d V.; 
W. H. Atkin on. M of 1st V.; Max Muller, 
Secretary; C. Mingus, Treasurer.

Warren Ledge No. 10. A F A A M., elect- 
<•«1 the following officers nu Wednesday eve
ning: U. C. Beekman, W. M : David Linn, S. 
YV.; Will. .Jackmm, J. W.; John Miller. 
Treasurer. Max Mailer, Secretary; R. S. Dun
lap, Tyler.

The newly-elected officers of these lodges, as 
al» * those of A Lirel C'lapter No. 2, O. E S., 
will l>e installed on M mday evening, D-cein- 
her 27th. The installation will lie public to 
Master M.mous aud their tuinihes.

Street Commissioner McDaniel lias been re
pairing the different streets, preparatory to the 
winter campaigu.

Madame Holt is rushing her brick hotel tow - 
’.rd completion and expects to occupy it be- 
fo-e many weeks.

The teaming season is at end and the team
sters aavo generally drawn off. Beggs is about 
the only regular left.

Geo. F. Merriman, formerly of this county, 
has been elected a Trustee of the town of Oak- I 
land, Dougl. s county. I

Grob ft Ulriih have a large stock of candies I 
aud can furnis.' tiie finest cakes aud other 
pastry on short m tic-a.

lulow & Hill ot Ysldand are (tutting up a 
remedy for the c re of diphtheria that is 
said to be quite etfecti ’e.

A cantata under the dire tion of Miss Ella 
Seott is one of the entertainments promised 
for Christmas in Ash laud.

Geo. Jones of Butte creek drove a span of 
tine stallions to town this Weik, which attract
ed considerable attention.

The latest freak in finishing a basque is to 
cut the lower edge into leaves .nd insert a 
plaiting between the leaves.

There will be a general inclination to pay oil 
notes after January 23d and borrow noney at I 
the reduced rate of interest.

Miss Maud luffs' school on Applegate gave 
an entertainment the other evening, which 
was quite a successful affair.

Everybody can get a large assortment of 
choice flower seeds by (laying a year's subscrip
tion to the Times in advance.

Why go hungry when you can get a square 
meal at Birkhead s Jacksonville hotel, 
Ryan's building, for 2.’» cents?

The children arc looking forward to the 
rival of Santa Claus with great solicitude, 
does not generally forget them.

There seems to be general preparation 
the holidays everywhere, and they will 
celebrated in appropriate style.

The cultivation of sorghum in Jackson coun
ty having proven a success, a large area of laud 
will be «levoted to it next year.

Several of the jurors in the first Covert trial 
were summoned this week to impeach the tes
timony of some ot the witnesses.

C. M «grtider of Central Point is putting up a 
building io be used as a cabinet shop by Mr. 
Scliimlel, recently from Nebraska.

Zephyr of ai ery color ami description at the 
millinery stors of Mrs. ft Miss Prim. Also 
other material for holiday presents.

Plymale is look t.g after his stable interest.* 
exclusively again, ;•* d lie is giving the best of 
satisfaction to his nu.i.erous patrons.

Judg» Beekman’s Court is in session nightly 
and has tried the ('overt, Sclnirder and otlni 
prominent cases to its full s itisfaction.

K. Kubli, .M. Meusoraml John Orth have 
purchased several thousand b t. liels of w heat 
ami are storing the flour for fuftiie sale.

W. II. Atkinson's new dwelling at Ashland, 
which is now completed, is one of the finest 
and best appointed m Southern Oregcn.

lulow Hill of Ashland have established a 
brauch drug-store at Plninix,having purchased 
Dr. Covert's establishment at that place.

The citizens of Antioch district. Table Rv k 
pre-ir <4,have purchased ten acres of land fn’u> 
P. > luegau for school and church (itirposes.

Wagner creek lodge of the Champions oi 
II , ior is flourishing and lias .81) memb-rs. New 
oJ. era will lie elected next Tuesday evening

Holiday printing of every description at the 
’i'lMEs office. Prnitiug in colors ami fancy 

' work done in the best shape and at low rates.
The Grand Jury of Multnomah has found a 

bill against Dr. E. A. -Innes, formerly of Lake 
county, tor an assault witii a dangerous w ea[>on.

Wagner creek district is improving right 
along. The farmers are busy in the field or 
making repairs, aud seem to be thriltier than 
ever.

The young ladies managing the lesji-year 
party to take place lu’e on Christmas eve are 
spariug no (tains, and it will no doubt be a tine 
affair.

I lie jurymen in the ('overt case see in to take 
kimby to their cm toaiative confinement, but 
p-e not anxious tli.it it should continue much 

^longer.
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Their skins command a fair price at

Overland travel is light.
Pleasant winter weather.
Turkeys are rooflting high. 
Excellent farming weather.
Settling-up time is at hand.
Okl 18.80 is almost of the past.
Read the new advertisements.
Circuit Court is still in session.
Heavy frost Wednesday night.
Roads are getting quite muddy.
Local correspondence is solicited.
Taxes are coming in quite slowly.
Christmas is only eight days hence.
Plant your holiday advertisements. 
Wild geese are migrating southward.
The A. 0. U. W. meet this evening.
Cider presses are running on full time.
The shades of leap-year are falling fast. 
Religious revival meetings will soon begin. 
Henry Mensor left for the north last week. 
Now is the time to advertise stray animals. 
There has been some sleighing in Lake coun

ty.
A fine shower of rain fell ou 

ing.
Wilderville will indulge in 

tivities.
There has been considerable 

past week.
Handsome furniture for holiday presents at 

D. Linn's.
A wedding in high life is repotted from Wil

liams creek.
Undershirts worth $1 for 50c. at the 

Y’ork Store.
Flour is selling in Y'reka at $3 50 per 

dred pounds.
Boots worth $5 for sale at tho New 

Store for $3 50.
For check, receipt and order books, call at 

the Times office.
< Irass is beginning to sprout finely and stock

raisers are happy.
Phivnix was almost entirely deserted during 

the Covert trials.
“Shut the door!” is the popular exclama

tion in these days.
Flour is rated at •-30 per thousand pounds at 

the Scott \ alley Mills.
Never talk against your town, 

have a goo«l word for it.
Geo. A. Jackson of Sain’s valley is 

up a neat dwelling-house.
Butter and eg_'s are scarce in this 

and command good prices.
The largest, cheapest and best (ilace 

goods is the Now York Store.
Ourfashion reporter announces that hoops arc 

(sipular again w ith the ladies.
Snow still lingers in high latitudes, bat has 

disappeared from the foothills.
Madame Holt s new hall has been embellish- 

e«l with three new chandeliers.
< ’utility scrip is taken at par on ol«l and new 

accounts with the Times oilice.
Snow is over a foot deep at Fort Klamath, 

which affords excellent sleighing.
P. W. Olwell of the Pho- lix Mills is butch

ering a large number of tine hogs.e>
Regular freight trains now run from 

burg to Portland every other «lay.
T. F. Croxt-in of Grant’s Pass precinct is im

proving his premises considerably.
The jury in the Covert case attended tin 

I’uion Sunday School last Sabbath.
A (»leasmt party occurred at J. W. Dollar* 

hide’s residence last Friday evening.
Elder A. Brown w ill commence a three <la.’s’ 

meeting at Jerome Prairie this week.
Nick Eicke is furnishing this market with an 

excellent quality of all kunls of meats.
Several parties are expected from I. he coun

ty in Jacksonville during the holidays.
•lack Williams of Sterling is bnd ling a 

residence opposite that of Geo. Y’oudas.
J. L. Wilder has established a blacksmith 

shop at B<-iie bet's station on Af piegate.
D. Dunlap of Big Bntteadirrti.se« a couple 

of stray mares. See his notice else'., l;c.ro-
Potatoes are scarce in Siskiyou county, but 

plentiful and of an exceller.t quality here.
Wm. Justus has <lisp> r d of his band of 

sheep to parties living in Douglas county.
W. A. Wright of Linkville is building up 

nc it trade in the drug and stationery line.
Grain sowed in summer-fallow early in the 

Season is sprouting nicely aud doing well,
A considerable ar »a in western Lake county 

will l»o put in grain -more than ever before.
The C. C. W. R. is an enterprise Southern 

Oregon cannot afford to allow go by the board.
Jake Marcuse this week openeil a fine stock 

of toys and holiday goods. Call and see them.
Thujurymeu iu the Covert ease attended di

vine services at the Catholic Church last Sun
day.

Jacksonville is fast filling up with families 
ilesiring to take advantage of our school facili
ties.

IL>ad Supervisors should get their re(x»rts 
ready, as the time for submitting them is near 
at hand.

Stages are again arriving ahead of time, the 
weather being pleasant and the roads in fair 
condition.

A school will l»e carried on at Pluenix by 
subscription, J. F. Cooper, an efficient teacher, 
in charge.

Don’t forget to blanket your horse after using 
him during cold weather. You will find it ad
vantageous.

Ritschard has a nice stock of jewelry, just 
the thing for holiday preseuts. «live him a 
call and see.

The Red Men will raise up their newly elect
ed chiefs on the sleep of the first Tuesday in 
next month.

Trask's M ignetic Ointment applied to the 
throat in liberal quantities is said to bu a cure 
for diphtheria.

Unlike the conscientious Congressman, we 
take ba< k (»ay. We “need it in our business.” 
Call and try us.

J. H. II uffer. School Clerk, is now ready to 
receive th- tax recently levied on the proj»«rty 
of this district.

A new bridge across Applegate, near Jerome 
Prairie, is talked of seriously by the citizens 
of that vicinity.

Johu Tupper has made a large quantity of 
fine sausage this season aud lias our thanks for 
a liberal supply.

45c. is tlio rul 
good suininci
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C. Mingus brou¡’it in a fine turkey the other 
day, winch weigl.e I twenty pounds, although 

I only a few monti» old. It was a half-breed 
i bronze.

I
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Bybee’s horses at tho head of Trail
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PERSONAL NOTES

weather is inclined to be 
be the result of his 
alter the fact that 
behiud a ly stable-

Mills 
about 

Improved machinery 
as the capacity

arc running 
fifteen hands 
will be ad- 

of that

We have a supply of iiotidad ami common 
note-books, specifying interest at the rate of 
12 (»er cent. As the new interest law goes 
into effect on the 23d of January next, those 
who have money to loan ami accounts to get 
in should invest in a book immediately.

About $1,200 have been snltserib<*d to the 
proposed bridge across Rogue river, near Ba
ilee's ferry, in which enterprise the county 
authorities will be solicited to take an interest. 
Those having the subscription list in hand are 
sanguine of increasing this amount considera
bly.

The change made in the usury law by the last 
Legislature provides that the act shall not lx 
so construed as to affect or change the rate ot 
interest to be received by virtue of any con
tract entered into before this act shall take ef
fect; so there need not be any uneasiness on 
that account.

The members of the M. E. Church of this 
[»lace arc about disposing of their parsonage on 
California street aud devoting the proceeds to 
electing a new one on the lot occupied by the 
church building, w hich will l<e moved forward. 
It is also pro|»osed to put a new paling 
the premises.

A. D. Helman, of Ashlan I, D. D. G. 
the I. <). O. F. for this section, left for 
land last week, where a session of the Graud 
Lodge has been called, in view of the important 
change in the work of the order made at the 
recent session of the Sovereign Graud Lodge 
held at Toronto, Canada.

Two local dealers in hides, etc., had an ani
mated encounter over a choice lot ot «leer-skins I 
offered for sale by a gentleman from the coun- I 
try the other day, which created considerable' 
merriment and also helped the seller to obtain I 
a better price. There must lie money iu the ! 
business when competition is sobrisk.

Now is the time to publish settle-up notices j 
and get your bill heads, letter heads, state 
ments of account, envelopes, notes, receipts, | 
and everything else io the commercial line at 
the '1 ime« otlice, fur the time for yearly settle
ments is almost here. Encourage local indus
try by keeping your money at home.

Farmers will do well ta sow all the grain 
possible, as there w ill be little or no grain in 
tiie valley by next harvest. The demand, 
must necessarily be large aud the prices good 
even with the most bountiful harvest. A larze 
surplus will be impo.ssible next season, and 
there maybe none for years, if ever.

B. F. Dowell of this place is attending Court 
at Roseburg. He is endeavoring to collect his 
judgment against Jesse Applegate on account 
>f the Sam May matter. 'The latter trans
ferred his pnqiertv to his relations sometime 
ago, and Mr. Dowel! is attenqiting to prove 
¡hat it was done with fraudulent design.

Work will be commenced on the rrfad from 
th« Meadows, in 'Table Rock precinct, to Cow 
reek as Siam as the winter weather is over. 

It is proposed to run a trail at first and some 
work lias already lieen dune on the Dotigla* 
county end, we learn. 'The road is a fixed fact 
ami w ill lie of good advantage to the country 
through which it runs.

J. J. Comstock of Douglas county, who has 
Keen under treatment at Portland for the mor
phine habit, has returuetl a cured man. lie 
had been quite ill for years from a complication 
of diseases, and during that time acquired the 
habit of using morphine until he became al- 
lost a slave to it. He

1 { it, however, upon
Ei ¡i tainted.

'I', e following is the
••isco wool market, as . .......
article: Eastern Oregon in first hands mainly 
consist.* f indifferent Spring, selling at 2<X<{, 
23c. f' th. Film light fleece Valley comes to 
about 29''' .-')«., while common grades arc nom
inally 25W21'. I-' lb. Oregon Limbs are quot
able at 24 a _’>c H H< for choice Eastern and 

. 2Sf<i,32c. (:' ll> for Valley.
The ladies of A bland also intend having a 

leap-year party on > 'i. istmas eve. It lias been 
resolved by them tba1 the benedicts will be in 

i charge of the young h i.es on 
while the married Indus will 
old bachelors and young i e.iux. 
the opinion that some of the 
who have grown gray in th«’ harness, 
the bottom of tins arrangeme..t. 
enjoy it any more tiiau then spouses, 
warrant.

I

succeed ed in <» ve room- 
which lie is to be cun-

state of the San Fran
çonneras the Oregon

Rufus Moore of Salem is visiting Linkville.
J. H. Penn, formerly of this place, is now 

iu business at Portland.
Beu Haymond and family of Rock Point 

were iu town yesterday.
Dan Cawley, who has 1 »ecu quite ill at Yreka 

with erysipelas, is nearly well.
O. R. Myer ami H. A. Wright of Ashland 

were in town during the Week.
Rufus Cole, the popular station-keeper just 

across the line, was in town this week.
D. S. K. Buick of Myrtle creek has been 

appointed a Notary Public by Governor Thayer.
W. H. Parker has taken charge of the 

Brownsborough district school, which is doing 
well.

Jos, McKee of Uniontown has sold his place 
to G. W. Claruo aud Mill remove to Rogue o 
river.

E. Flitner of Y reka has some intentions of 
starting a skating rink in this place during the 
Winter.

We regret to learn that T. T. McKenzie is 
suffering with a severe attack of erysipelas iu 
the face.

Mrs. S. J. McKnight of Foot’s creek has 
rented one of Dr. Danforth’s housesand moved 
to town.

Chas. Hughes, Jr., of Lake county, accom
panied by his family, are visiting relatives 
Kerby ville.

Col. Stone and Wm. Carll of the O. A 
Stage Co. pissed thiough town yesterday, 
their way south

A. C. Adams, formerly of Ashland, is doing 
a good business at Alturas, Modoc county,Cal., 
as a marble-worker.

Jos. Rapp again comes to the rescue of the 
hungry printer. This time it is a bountiful 
supply <>f line apples.

Fred. Otten, who left for Germany last Sum
mer, is on his way hum«, having arrived at 
New York several days ago.

Henry Norton of Ashland has purchased 
some land of Lindsey Applegate and was in tow n 
this week oil business connected therewith.
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ThkCovekt Case.— i'ne second trial of 
this case, which commenced a waatt ago 
yesterday, is still dragging its slow length 
along, though it was expected that the evi
dence would all be in last night and that 
the jury could retire for deliberation or u 
verdict before the week ended. Witnesses 
to the nnmlter of 104 were in atteudauce, 
tho Is.st ot whom have been discharged. 
Each side is trying the case for everything 
there is in it.

P. 8.—Since the above w.-ui in type argH- 
meut oi the case has been commenced.

Died—Mrs. Cameron, mother of Cam
eron brothers of Uniontown, died at the. 
family residence yesterday morning. 8ho 
was troubled with a severe cough and bad 
been declining for sometime past. Mr*. 
I'arnerou was a most estimable lady, aud 
highly respected by all who knew her. A 
pioneer of Jackson county, she died in the 
fullness of her years. Tho funeral will take 
place in Jacksonville tomorrow at 1 o’clock 
P. M.

PkoratkCovrt. —-The toilowing proceeding* 
have transpired in this Court—Judge Day 
presiding—since our last report:

In the matter of the estate of U. S. Hayden, 
deceased. Sale of |xrsonal pro|»erty confirmed. 
F, tition of Wm. Hoffman and Theo. Cameron, 
executors, to sell real estate heard and citation 
t<> heirs ordered issued by publication iu the 
Timks.

!I

Sewing Machines. —Four different kinds of 
new sewing machines have just l»een received 
at E. C. Brooks’ New Drug Store, viz: The 
Crown, Eldridge, New Home and Now Ameri
can. They are of the latest and liest improved 
l>attenis in the world. Price, from $40 to $50.

Chanok.— K. II. Sherrill lias abandoned 
tlio lecture-field and will commence the 
practice of law in Jacksonville.

lion. J. B. Sifer.s<»f Josephine county, who 
has been sojourning iu our midst for several 
weeks past, intends returning Home next Mon- 

I day.
M. A. Houston informs ns that the Evans 

creek salt-works, owned by Sizemore A Co., 
I are now manufacturing a superior quality ot 
salt.

Dr. L. S. Thompson, well-known to the old 
residents of Jacksonville, has gone East tor 
his tamily and will locale in Wellington Ter- 

I ritory.
John Noland ami Peter Boschey returned 

from SodaSprmgs this week with a large quan
tity of soda water, which is kept tor sale. t 

| the Criterion.

A Fin»- Tliinff lor the Troth.
Fragrant .8OZ«tD«>NT is a compoaition of 

the purest and choice*! ingredient* of tlio 
Oriental vegetable kingdoin. Every ingre
dient is well known to bare a beneficial of* 
fe<*l on the teeth and gtitim. Dm embalming 
or antiseptic pnqiertv and aromatic fra
grance make it » toilet luxury. HOZ<>- 
DON’T removes al) disagreeable odor* Iroui 
the breath caused by catarrh, bad teeth, 
A«-. Il is entirely free from the injurious 
and acrid nr<»|«*rtiea <»f tooth pasieii and 
powders, which destroy tlio enamel. One 
bottle lasts six months.

----------------♦ — 

AUFNTKANI» VAKVAMKU
Make from ?25to$5n (»erweek selling goods 
for E. (i. RIDEOUT A <’«>., 10 Barclay 
Street, New York. Send lor their catalogue 
ami i trnis.

Mrs. J. B. Wii.sok. Tiffin, Ohio, says:— 
1 have worn mi Improved Excelsior Kid
ney Pad, and received more relief than 
from al) remedies I have ever tried. I 
cheerful Iv recommend it to all sufferers. 
See advcrti-eiiicnt.

BORN.
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MINING NEWS

Jack Montgomery, who has been
Sheriff
creek, reports scoeral feet of »now in that 
vicinity.

Everybody should examine those handsome 
goods at Newn an Fisher's when looking about 
for holiday preicnts, for they are worthy of at
tention.

Everybody’» thoughts are drifting toward 
the approaching holidays; but nobody forgets 
that Dillon's '.iqtiors are of the best imjiorted 
to Oregon.

Adarel Cl apter No. 
officers tin? i Veiling. After I 
be a social c itertaininent, in 
will figure.

Several i 5» dents of Table 
town this w eek. They report 
has (alien t ie.e than here and farmers are gen
erally busy.

A large number of Masons from different 
portions oi the county were in town Wednes
day evenn g, when Warren Lodge held its an
nual elect on.

. W. Bi ss >n informs us that the Wagner 
creek sell >ol will not resume studies until after 
the holidays. G. A. Hubbell of this place 
wi I be in charge.

Judge Hanna has been holding »light sessions 
of the C re ut Court in order to expedite the 
trial of hi Covert case and lessen the expens« 
to the t ix payers.

A dii nr, literary ami musical entertainment 
and oy.-ter supper will be given at Ashland 
Christi ia.1 day for the benefit of the M. 
Church at that place.

Fari icrs are feeding little if any wheat 
hogst'iia season, owing to the demand for it 
at go< .1 prices. The corn crop comes in very 
handy for this purjsise.

Wi -k has been resumed on the academy on 
Jeroii-e Prairie aud it will be completed before 
long. It will prove a valuable enterprise to 
the pjoj'le of that section.

R im -s Bros, are displaying the latest styles 
°f cl »aks and skirts, and novelties in zephyr
work and other “leedle dings.” They have a 
larc stock of goods suitable tor holiday pres
ents.

2, O. E. S., will elect 
lodge there will 
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Old Mother Shipton pretlicted that the world 
would come to an end in 1881, but you have 
time yet to examine those fine holiilay goods at 
Howard’s and Kaliler Bros.’

W. C. Aikers of Sain’s valley is engaged iu 
trapping beaver on Rogue river, with good 
success.
Portland and San Francisco.

Considerable suow has already fallen at the 
Meadows, Table Rock precinct. Thomas’mill 
has been unable to run on account ot the water 
in the dam being frozen up

Several immigrants Imve recently located on 
Wagner creek, ami permanently. They are 
recently from Nebraska ami Dakota, but origi
nally from Tennessee and Ohio.

Blanks of every description, such as «leeds, 
mortgages ami assessment schedules of all 
kinds, for sale at the Times office. Also a full 
line of Justice's ami Constable’s blanks.

Owing to some misunderstanding, .Mr. Uin- 
plilett will not assume the contract for carry 
ing the mail between Crescent City and Waldo. 
Mr. Barnett will continue the service.

S. P. Hanna has a business notice in another 
column, which all those imlebtcd to him should 
heed, as he means what he says. The atten
tion of those interested is directed to it.

More rain fell «luring the past week, but not 
enough for tho miners. Farmers in s«»mu 
places desire more, but many of them could 
not be suited better in the weather line.

Ths Rev. Father Blanchet distributed seven
ty-two < hristinas prizos among his Sunday 
school children last Sabbath. 'The recipients 
were highly (¿eased, it is needless to say.

Commence the new year by subscribing foi 
he Times, which gives a full summary of the 

1< .'al news and a large amount of general new.-. 
It vil! be materially improve«! during 1881.

1'i ys will continue bocoming shorter until 
the 2.st, which w ill be the turning-point «». 
the y« ir. After that date tlio nights will be 
cornu gi 'dually shorter and the days longer.

Deersk us are in demand, 35c. (>er pound be 
ing paid for them in tow n, while 
ing rate in •»an Francisco for a
article, lit. es also command a good figure.

Some thief picked the pocket of J. N. Hal! 
of Myrtle creek w iile he was in town last week, 
ami he claims to Ln e lost a watch and a sun 
of money also. I'ei.ain parties are sus(>ccted

Several houses were built during 1880 torrent, 
but still the demand is unsatisfied. A person 
with spare means wi-'ild find the erection of 
dwelling-houses in .lacks uiville a good specu 
1 ition.

'The Masonic fraternity v ill refund its out 
stan ling bonds, amounting to $5,000, at a low 
er rate of interest next moii’h. One per cent. :• 
month is now paid on them, payable semi-an 
nually.

Ad vices from Sheriff Bvliee s'at that there 
is eight feet of snow on the mom ta ns between 
\\ aldo and Happy Camp. He h. d consider 
able trouble m getting his last dreve of hogs 
through.

A tine stock of Rogers'celebrated sil »s: -(»lat- 
ed ware- knives, forks, spoons, etc. bc.iuti 
fid lamps ami other goods suitable for In h lay 
preseuts, can l»o found at John Miller s e.’tab 
lishtnent.

One of the largest stocks of toys ami liolid y 
goods ever brought to Jacksonville may b< 
found at Bi'cekentield's, which he is closing 
out at ¡«way-down figures. Call before it is 
too late.

The leap year party is a leading topieof con- 
v, rsatioii, yet it cannot distract public atteti- 
ti » i from the fact that E Jacobs anil .Mensoi 
Bros, have some of the finest holiday goods ii> 
the ir, irket.

t'h is. I’rim, one of the teachers of the dis
trict si h ol. was indisposed for a few days this 
week an 1 Ins d- partment was dismis-.. d for the 
time. I In was will enough to proceed Wetlmrs- 
day mornmi .

The popula’ion <>f Jacksonville has increased 
con-iderably si ice th* last census was taken, 
«beat improvcin .'iits have also taken (dace dm 
ing that time, as well as during the preceding 
m nit lis of 1 SS().

The clerk of the
fickle; but, whatever may 
deliberations, he cannot 
«'ardwe’l ft Son are none 
keepers in the State.

'The Ashland W oolen
day ami night and employ 
regularly
ded next year, 
in use is not sufficient.

Bacon and ham are rather scarce as 
but the new crop will soon bo ready' for 
kef, when (»rices will resume their wonted 
equilibrium. Shoulders and hams are quoted 
at 13(«.)fic. (ter pound.

Many of the ladies of Jacksonville, married 
and single, will recrive calltfrs on New Year’s 
day, as usual. So will the ladies of A-hland, 
we learn. A pleasant time will be in store for 
their friends who call.

There was an eclipse of the moon yesterday 
mornin.-, commencing at 5:35 o’clock and being 
total at «»:44. l ew were on hand to see it, ex
cept those who ha 1 got a night's leave of ab
sence from home on that account.

The teachers of the district school ar«1 gen
erally averse to their pupils taking part in the 
exercises of the Legion of Honor, or any other 
public entertainments, as it serves to draw 
their attention frQm school duties.

The “Sentinel ’ says that tho reduction of 
the rate of keeping State patients is due to 
its «florts. In the sain«* connection, so was 
the triumphant re-election of.Judge Day,whom 
it vilified outrageously on this very point.

Says the Sonoma “Democrat:’’ Uncle Henry 
\Y eatheringbm has rent«*! Jwo hundred acres 
on the Austin farm, on the left side of the So
noma road. He will put it in wheat. May 
his increase lie, not four, but forty fold.

A great deal of soil has alrea<ly been [»lowed 
and mui li more grain than usual has been put 
in. The farmers are taking advantage «f the 

: favorable weather and the outlook for a good 
crop next year is quite good at this writing.

For the finest wedding card* ami invitations, 
programmes, ball tickets, business cards, teach 
er s certificates of excellence, rewards of merit, 
circulars, pamphlets and ei'erv *le*cription of 
plain and fancy printing, goto the Times office.

1 he number of witnesses in the secoml C«»- 
vert trial is larger than that siunmonetl in 
the other.
«lispen-ed with, wliil«- several 
i.illv in rcganl to character, 
moned.

A beautiful holiday present would be some 
of those fine calling cards received at the Times 
office last Monday direct from New York. 
5 ou can (»ick from the handsomest ami most 
varied lot ever brought to Oregon by calling 
ou us at once.
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Some of the old witnesses were 
new one«, es pec 
have been sum-

M inors are anxious for more rain.
Reynolds A Co. of Sterling are still clean

ing up.
The Sterling company comnaencod piping 

Tuesday.
Y’oudas A Co. of Sterling resumed clean

ing up last week.
Goff'A Co. have, rented tlmir mines on 

Grave creek to parties trom Crescent City.
Work on Schiimpi's tunnel is progress

ing satisfactory and will soon come to a 
close.

Geo. Youdas has purchased Jack Wil
liams’ mining property on Sterling, paying 
$.30<J therelor.

John Beckner A Co., milling on Missouri 
Flat, are enabled to do some work with the 
aid of a reset voir.

A party from Del Norte county composed 
of Messrs. Overniyer, Austin ami White, 
have leased a hydraulic claim in Josephine 
county.

Jas. Hansen of Galice creek is utilizing 
the waters of that stream, but lias not 
enough for a full head. He uses a giant 
and is opening up some good diggings.

Berryman A Co. are engaged in drifting 
near the Fowler store on Applegate with 
success. Tho waters of the main stream 
are utilized by a ditch, which enables them 
to work the year round.

Prospectors will find a full line of mining 
blanks, printed after the latest and best 
forms,on hand at the Times otlice. Also a 
supply of Copp's Hand-book of Mining 
Law, standard authority.

T. L. Beck ot Willow Springs has been 
doing some work during the week, as also 
have many other miners in Southern Ore
gon. More rain is wanted immediately 
start the mining boom, however.

The company which proposes mining 
J. Dodge’s field near Willow Springs on 
large scale this Winter, have their Hun
laid and everything ready for water. W. 
J. Croft, the foreman, is sanguine of a good 
run.

Keaton A Klippel are getting their claim 
on Poorman’s creek ready ami expect to be 
able to do some work with the aid of a res
ervoir after the next lain. They will carry 
on operations ou a larger scale than ever 
before.
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HIGH—Ou Wagner creek, December 9th, 
to the wife of Wm. High, * «on.

'.’<»<»KSI-.Y—At Manzanita, December 15th, 
to the wife of Jos. Cooksey of lutkecouu- 
ty, a daughter.

PA RKS—At Sterling, December 15th, to the 
wife of Jacob Parka, a son.

DIED.
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CAMERON— At Uniontown, Dee. ltkh, 
Mrs. Catneron; aged 71 year», 5 meuiha 
and 15 dava.

EDE8—On Appiedate. Norernber 12th, in
fatti non of James bàie* and wife; aged 
abolii six sveeka.

CIIAPMAN—At I-akepnrt, Lake coun’y, 
Cab, Novcmber ;J0ili, Mrs. S V. Cbap- 
man, inotlier of C. B. Cliaptnan of Link- 
ville; aged 57 year*.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !

SOCIAL PARTY
AT THE-------

Poorman’s Creek House,

Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th, 1880.
rpiIF. UNDERSIGNED will give a 
I grand party at the Poormnn's ereek 

bouse, three miles south of Jackson rill«*, 
Christmas Eve. The best of inusie and 
supper will be provided.

Tickets (including supper) $2 50. Com* 
one! Come all! and enjoy voiirselv»w.

L. BERLIN«..

NEW YEAR’S BALL
AT-------

•ON---------

New Year's Eve, Dec. 31st«

J. S. McFadden and Jacob Kubli of Apple
gate were iu town last Saturday. They report 
the farmers of that section making the best of 
the favorable weather.

Geo. Durand, County Commissioner of I^ike. 
who has been to Salem on land business, has 
returned and is sojourning with us at preseut. 
We are always glad to see him.

J. (!. Briscoe, who purchased the Satterfield 
place in Tablv Rock precinct last Spring, is 
clearing up a large portion of the laud hereto
fore idle and wili put it in grain.

Howard, with his usual enterprise, is out 
with a premium for the belle of the leap-year 
party. He can choose from cither a fine as
sortment of striped hose or a layout of hair
pins.

C. B. Chapman of Liukvi'le lias Iwen iu 
town for several days past. His aged mother 
died at 1-akeport, Cal., receutly, and he ex
pects to be called thither on business with her 
estate.

Geo. A. Hill, «f the firm of Inlow A Hill, 
druggists at Ashland, gave us a call last week. 
He reports the health of that section as not 
requiring the attention of doctors and a|>othe- 
caries.

Sam. Centers, the pioneer teamster, informs 
us that the new road built over the Cow creek 
hill is quite soft already, and some portions of 
it must lie corduroyed, or it will be impassible 
before long.

Robt. M. Garrett, the Josephine express
man, had the misfortune to break down on the 
Slate creek bill last Friday. He hired another 
wagon immediately, and arrived in town only 
a few hours l>ehiud his regular time.

Capt. D. J. Ferree of l-ake county 
town last week, who informed us that 
the depth of ten inches fell in his
last week, but that it was melting off fast when 
he left. Stock was not discommoded because 
of it.

B. B. Beekman, W. W. Cardwell and Frank 
lluffer, students in the State University from 
Jacksonville, acquitted themselves ere J itably 
iqsin entering that institution of learning and 
are well up in classes with students considera
bly older.

Lieut. Symonds, who supervised the gov
ernment work done on the road lietween this 
place and Roseburg, has recommended that 
Congress make an appropriation of $15,000 for 
its continuation. It is to be hoped that his 
recommendation will be favorably acted upon.

The Seott Valley “News" thus announces 
the advent of our friend Jacob Wagner: Mr. 
Wagner, of the firm of Wagner, Andersou A 
Co., of the Ashland Flour Mill,!« in the valley 
this week, taking notes of the grain and flour 
supply and preparing to set up the Y’reka mar
ket.

A Portland paper says Col. Iuirra)>ee ot Seat
tle, the gifted orator who o|»ened the recent 
campaign at Jacksonville, will visit Fort Klam
ath, to spend some time with his son-in-law, 
Capt. Burton. He went to San Francisco 
from Portland, and will probably go by stage 
from Redding.

Uncle Aaron Rose, the pioneer of Southern 
Oregon, and after whom the thriving town of 
Roseburg was named, recently celebrated his 
birthday. Uncle Aaron is almost an octoge
narian, but in the enjoyment of excellent 
health. A host of friends wish him many hap
py returns of the day.

Says the Del Norte “Record:" The snow is 
«•ported to be unusually deep on the moun
tains for this season of the year. Frank Gay, 
who had been over to Waldo with a load of 
freight, was obliged to leave his wagon at 
Whisky Flat, about half way up the M>■< 4r. <v 
mountain on his return trip, the snow being 
two feet deep at that place. He came home 
by the trail.
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Madame holt hereby announ- 
ccs to the public that she is now mak

ing great prepaiatioiin for a grand tmll at 
her new hall on New Y'ear'a Eve, Dee. 31«*. 

Prof. ScoiC» String Band has l>*en engag
ed h>r the occasion.

Ticket* (including supper) $2 50.
A general invitation is extended.

Ives bv making innnev 
golden cban<*o >soffered, 

thereby keeping poverty from 
your door. Tlioxr who always taksadvsn- 
t: go <>f i Im good chances for making money 
mat are offered, generally l*tc<»me w«alttiyv 
while tl:<iso who do not improve such ch*n- 
cos remain in poverty. We want many 
men. women, boys ami girls to work tor ua 
right in their own localities. The tiuain.-ea 
will pay more than ten times ordinary ws- 
ges. We furnish an ox|»Hi*ive outfit anrf 
all that you need, free. No one who anga- 
ges fails to make money very rapidly. 
Yon <-an devote your whole time to ilia 
work, or only your spare uiomonts. Foil 
information and all that is needed sent frna. 
Address SriNsoN A Co.. Portland, Jda.

Yourselves bv making innn. 
when a i

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

1 THERE WILL RE A PUBLIC EXAM- 
ination of applicants tor Teacher’« f’er- 

tifieaies held a< the District School Hou< 
in Jacksonville on

II
Katurday. December 35*1». HUM».

Teachers will please take notice and goy« 
ern lhemsel res accordingly.

J. D. FOUNTAIN. 
Count v Schoo) Ktiperintend-ut.

WHEAT WANTED

The highest price paid in 
cash. for wheat by

G. K4REW8KI, 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

/ 11 T nails, wrought nails, cleat noil«, hvh 
, v) nails, finishing nails, fearing Rail«, 
horse-shoe nails, and iron and steal Ikmm 
shoes wt JV’JN MYLLmV*I 1


